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Sub-grid variability in ammonia concentrations and dry deposition
in an uphnd landscape
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Centre for Ecology and Hydrolog (Minburgh), Penicuil<, Midlothian, Scotland, UK.
Abstract
Ground level atmospheric ammonia (NHr) concentrations and dry deposition arc spatially
very variable, due to the large range of NH3 emissions in the rural landscape, as well as large
NH3 dry deposition velocities. In the UK National Ammonia Monitoring Network, NH3
concentrations are compared with estimates from an emission inventory and atmospheric
transport model at 5 km grid resolution. However, it is recognised that mapping of NH3
concentration and deposition at a national scale using monitoring and atrnospheric transport
models need to consider the extent of sub-grid variability and the representativity of sampling
points.
In the present study, spatially detailed NHt monitoring is reportcd across an example upland 5
km gnd square containing one of the National Network sites. This is compared with the
national inventory and a local-scale dispersion model at a sub-l km level to assess the extent
to which the monitoring location is rcpr€sentative.
The Nationat Network site selected (Glenshee: annual mean 2.6 1tg m31was located at the
side of a valley in the Scottish Highlands. Sampling for 8 months was made at 12 sites over
the surrounding 5 km gdd, including both valley and hill sampling locations, using a high
sensitivity passive sampling method. Tho results demonstrate concentrations typically a factor
of 4 larger in the valley than on the hills; monthly concentrations were in the range 0.15 -
2.01 pg m-3 and were closely conclated with the output frcm the local transport model. The
analysis supports the performance of the I km emissions inventory in this landscape and
provides a means to identify sampling locations representative of the 5 km grid square.
Introduction
The UK National Ammonia Monitoring Network operated by CEH (formerly ITE) on bchalf
of the Department of Environment, Transport and thc Regions (DETR) has been running
since 1996. Data ftom the network confirm the high spatial variability in NHr concentration
and dry deposition across the countr], reflecting the large regional variability in NH:
emissions, and rapid rates of NH3 dry deposition (Sutton et al., 1998b).
The network cunently estimates the national UK concentration field for ammonia from 90
sites and is combined with the CEH deposition model (Smith et al', 2AO0) to prcvide
estimates of NH3 dry deposition. Monitored concentrations from the nctwork (Sutton et aJ.,
1998b) are also compared with estimates from an atmospheric transport model (FRAME) at a
5 km erid resolution (Singles 1996, Singlcs et al,, 1998). The underlying NH3 emission
inventory is modelled at a I km resolution, using agricultural ccnsus and land cover data, and
is subsequently ag$egated to a 5 km grid (Dragosits el al., 1998, Dragosit$ 1999) for inPut to
the dispersion model.
Substantial variability in NH3 concentration and deposition is expected even at the sub-5
km level (DragosiS et aI. ?.O01\. For this reason, it is important that the extent of sub-grid
,riuu ity -a'tn" represcntativity of sampling sircs in the network are considcred.
In the present study, a detailed local variability study was conducted acnoss onc 5 km x 5 km
gria rq".* in an upland landscape (Glenshee in NE scotland). The results arc compar€d x/ith
ihe 5 lim resolution estimates foi the UK national model, and a local scale dispersion mod€l at
ilo m una 500 m grid resolution (I-ADD model, Hill 1996, Sutton et al., 1998a). This allows
,f," p"rfottn*"" oi the national NH3 emission model of Dragosits et aI. (l9fA) t9 be tested
and^an assessment of the representativity of the existing monitoring network site to be made'
Methods
Local scale moddling of NH3 emissions
Ammonia emissions for the 5 km x 5 km study area were modelled at a I km r€solution' using
o" cgH l:ndcover data and agricultural census data from 1988. Although the model of
;C*i" et at. (1988) is also available for 1996, the 1988 estimates were used due to
;;.ft"try of confiaeniatity with the data for 1996. Comparison of the two datasets for
ctgl,rt 
"" 
t o*"uer showed no major difference in emissions between the two years. shecp
urd 
"attlu 
grazing emissions are the dominant NH: sources within the grid square' occurring
mainty wifrin tli" ,oor" intensively managed valley, whereas most of the 5 km square is
upland moorland (Figure 1).
Figure l: Land cover nap of the Glensh* tYr;'#t:#:r: grid resolutian' showing sampling locations
A model for the spatial distribution of NH3 emission sources applied to the whole of the.uK
proniO"d weightei allocations of emissions to different land cover types at Glenshee at the I
i_ r"rli @rigosits et aI., lggg). This approach results in a large proportion of theemissions
f"l"g ,"Alrti"iuy located in the intensiveiy farmed areas,-and only small sources of livestock
;;id; th" Jxtensive upland areas. In Figure l, land cover at 250 m grid rcsolution is
itrown, which allows a greater precision in the modcl analysis'
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Local scale modelling of NH3 conoenhtions and depooition
The I,ADD model (Hill 198, Sutton et al. 1988a) was used to simulate annospheric NH3
concentration and dry deposition at 250 m and 500 m grid resolutions within the 5 km x 5 km
gdd. LADD is a multiJayer Lagrangian model, which utilises statistical metcorology and
straight line trajectories. Information from the local scale emissions inventory at the I km
Ievel, plus meteorological data (obtained from Aboyne automatic weather station: 57.08 o
latitude, -2.84o longitude) are incorporarcd as input to the model. The concentration field
output is coupled with land-use dependent deposition velocities (Va) to provide a detailed dry
deposition field. Land cover information at matching scales (250 m and 500 m rcsolution) is
included within the model, so that the values of Va can t)e varied according to land-use in the
grids. Different estimates of ecosystem specific surface roughness (zo) and canopy resistances
(RJ (Sutton et aI., l98a) similar to those adopted by Singles et aI. (1998) in FRAME are
used to calculate ecosystem specific V7, which should give improved estimates of deposition,
allowing the distinction to be made between the semi-natural upland areas and agricultural
lands in the valley.
Field measurements of NHs concentrations
The national NH3 network site selected is located at the side of a valley in the scottish
I{ighlands (56.81 .latitude, -3.45o longitude). The local variability measurcmetrts began in
April 1999 and sampling for 8 months was conducted at 12 sitcs, including both valley and
hiil sampling locations (Ftgure l). NH3 concentrations were measured using a new improved
high sensitivity diffrrsion sampler with 3 replicate samplers at each site at 1.5 m above ground
(Sutton er at., 1998b, Tmg et al.,2ool). The average replducibility of replicate ^samples in
the field was 6 % (RSD) and the detection limit (3 p of blanks) was 0.02 pg m" for a one
month exposure period.
Results and Discussion
Amnonia emissions map
A high degree of variability in NH3 concentrations within the 5 km grid area was expected on
the basis of the emission estimates at a 1 km resolution, as shown in Figue 2'
Figure 2: Modelled amnonia emissions ovcr thc study area at a I kn grid resolution (Drasosits ct al., 1998),
conpared n'ith the maasurcd m.an NH3 conccntrations at thc 12 nonitoint sites.
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The emissions map shows much higber emissions in the intensively famred vall:y areas
with both sheep and cattle farming against the very low background emissions over the
extensive upland moorlands. Emissions from the feeding and housing of livestocl and the
storage and disposal of their warites are much larger than from grazing animals. As a rezult,
althoirgb aoi-ul. -uy graze hill areas at some time (e.g. sheep taken to highcr pastures in
rt -Jtl, most of Oe f\[.f: emissions are located witttin b€tter agricultural land in th9 yallW.
The emission model of Dragosits et al, (1998) therefore provides realistic spatial NH3
emissions estimates for the 
-upland 
landscape, by relocating emission sources 
.from the
.***1"" upland areas to the more intensively farmed lowland areas within the grid square'
This is a diiect result of reallocation rules introduced into the emission model, which avoided
the artificial location of housing and landspreading emissions in hill areas' Confidence in the
acc'racy of the emissions est;Etes is vital, sinCe they arc used as primary input into the
LADD model to predict atmospheric NH3 concentation and deposition'
Measured air NH3 concentrations
The measured concenfrations from the sampling sites also confimred the spatial variability in
relation to valley and hill locations, with c-oncintrations typically a factor of 4 larger in the
""ff"V 
tfr- on th" hillr (Figure 2). ihis provides support for the emission inventory approach
developed by Dragosits et a/. (1998).
Substantial temporal variability in ammonia concenbation was observed at all the
measurement sites @igure 3).
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Figure 3: Temporal trends in measwed NH3air concentations over 'he E nonths sndy period'
At Site 1, peaks in ammonia concentrations were observed in the spring, coinciding with the
*uat tme f- hnd spreading of animal wastes. At all othcr sitcs, the higbest conccntrations
occurred during the ,urnmer months, with values up to five times higher than during winter.
fni, i, au" ti increased potential for ammonia volatilisation in the warrner and drier
conditions during the summer months. Temporal pattcrns for the hill sites are very similar and
ur" O,pi"A of ciean background sites (Sutton a ql., l9fl8b)' where the variation in NHr
conc#tration is mostly influenced by the seasonal cfrcct on NHI emissions'
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Ammonia concentrations at the network l-t" {sit" 12) were y,"y.high for the study period,even compared with other sites in the valley area (Figure 3,,. lne mean concentration of 4.2
*Fly:.''.' for the study period is aro ru.g", ir,"n irJJio-u, ."*u*ments prior to Dcccmber1998 (Figure 4).
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Figure 4: long-term trcnd in NHl air conccntrationsft thc main NH3 network site for Glenshee from october
It transpires that this site is affected_ by very local .oorq gf NH3.(e.g. proximity of dogkennels, prcparation of game and othei game-keeping activities), since the concentrations
9*ry*4 to 0.71 pg NH3 m3 at site 6 over a distanl ulr zoo -. significant emission sourccslocal to site 12 had not been expected, and the site location haa originafly u""","1."t"ioi tn"basis of being ar the valrey edge with.mains electricity available i., *itm ffiiili"io"*air NH3 and aerosol NII4* (Sutton et aI.,2}Ol).
Modelled air NHr concentrations
The predicted NH3 concentration field output fi'm LADD at 500 m and 250 m gridresolutions are shown in Figures 5A and 58.
:i:i!*...!
A
Figure 5: Modened NHl air concentrations ftom the IADD nodet for the 
-*udy arc4 with tand covcr d^ta ar (A)500 m grid rcsotution a d (B) 250 n era risotution  ^roiiJ*ur"a nni ii*Ji,rlrirlfuiii"ffi,ipt rssite are plotted on the map for companson-
Both 500 m and 250 m estimates were made with land cover data at corresponding
resolutions, to comparc thc difference in LADD model output when using the emissions
inventory at the I km levcl. Thc estimates for both grid rcsolutions are generally similar
(Figure 6), although at site 10, the L,ADD estimate at 500 m resolution for the grid square is
about 60 Vo greater than at 250 m resolution. The diffcrcncc between the estimates at site 10 is
due to the resolution of the land cover data, which affects values of a and Va.
Site No. 1
Figure 6: Comparison of mcarurcd and modernt 
T#i::*^tmtions 
at the 12 samplhg locations around
3.4. Comparison of measurcd and nrodelled NH3 concentrations
The local variability study at Glenshee provided data with which to test the performance of
the LADD model. Good agrcement was shown between the LADD model rcsults (mean =
0.89 pg NH3 m-3, range 0.21 - LM W NH3 m-3) and field measurements for 11 of the 12
sampling sites (mean = 0.48 NH3 trg rn3, range 0.15 - 2.01 pg NH3 m-3) Cfable 1).
Table I : Compartson of measured and modelled air ammonia concentrations in the 5 lon x
Slon sudy area.
Overall, LADD is seen to overestimate ammonia concentrations compared with the
measurements (Figure 6). This may be because of uncertainties in the difftrsion processes,
which are sensitive to surface roughness (sr) and atmospheric stability, as well as the fact that
this model does not describc wet deposition scavenging of ammonia. The local emission and
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land cover data may also be limited by the resolutions used, which may not be sufficiently
detailed to rcsolve the more complex landscape, especially in grid cells wherc semi-natural
areas are integrated closcly with improved grasslands. The locations of sites 4 and 5 are
borderline semi-natural / improved grassland, whereas the grid cells in which site 9 is on is
classified by the land cover dataset as improved grassland, when in actual fact the immediate
arca is interspersed with woodlands and semi-natural areas. Ammonia concentrations are also
calculated within the I m vertical layer, whilst measurements were made at 1.5 m above
ground. The vertical concentration profile of NHt in source regions (e.9. agricultural land in
the valley) can vary by as much as a factor of 2 between heights of I m and 2 m, whereas lhe
gradient is smaller in sink areas (e.g. moorland) (sutton et al., 20oo). work is currently in
progrrs to refine the model to estimate concentralions at different vertical profiles. It is
ixpected that this will result in better agre€ment witl the measurements which are made at 1.5
m above ground, particularly in source areas.
Recognizing the uncertainties in the model, and the dependencc of LADD on the emission
inventory as a primary input, this comparison demonstrates that the Dragosib er a/. (1998)
model provideJ sound separation between source and sink areas in this study area This is
important to note, since this model is based on parish agricultural statistics and land cover
data across Great Britain, and this study provides the first freld testing of the inventory at a
sub-5 km level.
The present study also provides information to assess tlle most repnesentative sampling
location in the 5 lim grid squarc for future measurements. The measurements have shown that
the original -"usoot-rn"nt site (Site 12) was unrepresentatively high' even compared. with
other sites in the valley area. Of the rcmaining sites, the question arises as to which is the
most representative. The simplest estimaG would be to calculate the mean concentration from
the measurements (= 0.48 pg m-3), but this is potcntially biased by having too few
measurements in the hill areas of the grid square. Therefore the model was used to calculate
the most representative concentration, since by definition this covers the whole grid square.
Log10 [ilern mcarurad NHr aoncn at 3lb! I ' 1 I ]
Figure 7: Regressinn plot of prcdictcd NH 3 concentration (ng NH t m'3 ) from IADD at 250 m grid resolutian
versus the average of the field measurencnts from sitas I to Il'
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For this purpose the LADD estimates of NH3 conccntration at a 250 m grid resolution
were used to gauge the most typical model concentration. Of the 400 250 m x 250 m
estimates in the study area" the mean modelled concentration is 0.49 pg rn-3. Applying this
value to the regression of I-ADD using the emissions at a 250 m resolution on the average of
the measurements at each monitoring site @gure 7) would imply a mean measured
concentration r€presentative for the 5 km gnd square of 0.29 pg m-3. LADD is takcn as the
independent variable in the regression, since the graph is used to estimate the most
representative measured concentration. For the purpose of the regression, Site 12 has not
been included, as this was established as being affected by very local sources of NH3. With
this exception, there is a significant conelation between the model and the mcasurements @2
= 0.56, P<0.01), once the data arc transformed to a more normal distribution by taking the
Irgto of concentration.
Three of the measur€ment locations providcd measured concentrations close to the calculated
rcprcsentative concentration of 0.291t9m': sites 5,7 and 10. Of these, site 5 was selected for
future long-term monitoring in the grid squarc because of the availability of a suitable site
op€rator and the presence of electricity ncarby to allow monitoring of ammonium aerosol. It
may be noted that the national estimate of the FRAME model for the 5km grid square is 0.30
pg rr3, which is very close to the most rcpresentative measured concentration.
Modelled dry deposition of IYH3
Figure 8: Modclled NHFN dry depositionfiom thc IADD nodelfor the srudy area, with Wu, dota at (A) 5N m
grid resolutio4 atd (B) 250 m grid resolution
Large spatial variability in NH3 dry deposition was estimated within the study area (Figur€ 8),
reflecting both the local pattems of ammonia concentration and the land-cover dependent
differences in deposition velocity. Forests and moorland arcas downwind of emission sources
(wind direction from N / NW) received more NH3 dry deposition on average, due to greater
surface roughness (forests) and small values of R". Upland moorland areas furthcr than I km
from NH: sources were estimated to receive less dry deposition than moorlands adjacent to
agricultural land. Although concentrations were highest over the agricultural land in the
valley, dry deposition was small to these areas due to low deposition velocities. Hence the
largest rates of dry deposition were to moorland and forest vegetation located along the edge
of the valley bottom. The results highlight thc importance of fine scale (sub-5 km) variability
of NH3 deposition in relation to impacts of N deposition.
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Conclusions
Substantial variability in NHr air con@ntrations and dry deposition has been demonstrated
within a 5 km x 5 km gnd study al€a surrounding an NH3 monitoring site in the Scottish
Highlands. Ammonia concenhations were typically a factor of 4 larger in the valley (mean =
O.iZ 1t"g m-3, range =-0.28 - 2.01 pg m'3, excluding one outlier) compared with the hill areas(mean = 0.18 pg m-', range = 0.13 - O,29 p'g mr;, and are seasonally variable, with peak
concentrations in the summer. In the valley, peak concennations wer€ observed in the spring,
coinciding with manure application to fields.
Good agreement was shown betwecn the I-ADD model resulB and field measurements,
lending support for the performance of the NH3 emission model of Dragosits et al' (198) for
an upland landscape at 1 km resolution. Measured NII3 concentmtions were gcncrally lower
than LADD predictions. This may be attributed to limitations of the input dara ar the grid
r€solutions used, output of NH3 concentrations within the I m vertical layer and unccrtainties
within the model. While the study provides measurEment support for the I km national NH3
emission inventory of Dragosits et aI. (1998), further development of this ap'proach is
essential.
It has been established that the National Network site was an outlier influenced by very
localised emission sources (e.g. gamekeeping activities), atrd that the monitoring location
overestimated NH: concentrations compared with the national 5 km gnd estimate due to the
pr€sence of such local sources. A mole repr€sentative new sampling location for the area has
6een identified from this local variability study, by applyrng the relationship bctwcen
modelled and measured concentrations for the grid square. While the previous monitoring
location provided a long term mean of 2.6 1tg m3 (1996.- 1999), the most repr€scntative
measured concentration for the grid square is 0.29 pg-rn3. The latter c.ompares favourably
with the 5 km gdd square average value of 0.30 pg m'' estimated by the UK-scale FRAME
dispersion model.
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